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Little Miss Okeechobee Oh! Be Mine

By WALTER DONALDSON

Chorus

Lit-tle Miss O-kee-cho-bee oh! be mine,

Lit-tle Miss O-kee-cho-bee now's the time.

I'll build that nest like all lovers do.
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'Cause I'm In Love

By WALTER DONALDSON

Chorus

My heart is bumping 'cause I'm in love

It keeps on thumping 'cause I'm in love.
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FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
Out-o'-Town Gal

Moderato

Hey - hey! to - day is the day Some sweet some-one's com-in' this way

Some sweet some-one's com-in' to say hel - lo! hel - lo!

Hey - hel! come let's hop a cab, Let's get an - y old thing we can grab
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Let's all meet her, there's no one sweeter I know.

Chorus

You can rave and shout about your gals in town

Wait'll you see that out-of-town gal of mine.

They don't make 'em sweeter than sweet Mary Brown,

Wait'll you see that out-of-town gal of mine.
Right now you think I'm not a smarty!

But wait and hesitate until you see that certain party!

Imagine Venus dressed in a blue gingham gown
Wait 'til you see that out-of-town gal of mine!
Because My Baby Don't Mean "Maybe" Now!

Chorus

Birds are singing merrily, The sun is shining peacefully, Be-

cause my baby don't mean "maybe" now!

When the preacher

question me I'll say, "yes, sir!" Because my baby don't mean "maybe" now!
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